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PIPELINE BUILDER

ANSWERS CHARGE
D

OF LOCAL CRITICS

CHARLES T. PARKER SAYS ONLY

local men work for
his firm,

PRE tLLCTION PLEDGES ARE HOI

IGNORED SAYS CONTRACTOR

Hundrtdi of Man Art Not Naadad to

Dig Trench High Cool

of Malarial It Dtctptlvt,
H Daclartt.

In anawcr lo rrllln ho declar
I hut I ho Oregon Knainmuin A Con

at met Ion company I violating pr

election ilrdrit In thn employment of

forclgnert on Iho South FirU pipeline,

t'hurlct T. Parker, member of the

contracting firm, Thuraday aald that

hit company hid followed out 'fun
Inn madn durlnjc the campaign tint
I hut iH't nun were given preference

In every cti.
The Oregon Engineering k Conatrue

tlun company holds Hit contract fur

Iho tnllro !5 mllea of the pipeline tint

thn upper 13 nillea have been euldet

to Copenhagen Brothers, I'urtln nd con-

tractor!. Mr. Parker aald tint thr
action of the subcontractor! could nut

he liilil to the door of lilt firm. It. A

liandt. engineer fur the water com

mlaslon, hat visited the tipr portion

of the work and found all autlafactory

added Mr. Parker.
On the lover 10 mllea, the Oregon

Engineering A Construction company
now hat 25 men at work. All of theic.
Mr. farter declared, were rraldrnta of

Oreioti City and adjoining cnmmunl
Ilea, niany were votert here and acv

eral property owner and laxpaycri
The rotnpany haa the namet of 250

appllrnnt In lit offlret here, Mr. Ptr--

ker tald. and could reenter that many
more If there wat any need.

Out of the 2fi men at worn, all, ex
rrptlng only three, average at leant
lf0 a day and teveral averaged $5 a

day, the ronlractor tald. The Oregon
Engineering A Construction rotnpany
Ik paying twice aa nmrh an Open
hagen llmlhrrt. Ilia comiwny paya $2

yard for excavation of tolld rook
whllo tho tnlirnntrnrtor paya only
half that amount.

In proof of atateinent that out
allien could hn employed for n much
lower rate than offered Clnrknmns
roiinty men, Mr. Parker auld thnt la
bnrera had com up from Portland
and offered to do rock work for
rent n yard.

One man can dig f.00 feet of ditch
In two weeks, tnld Mr. Pnrkor, or thn
entire ditch, 25 lulled In length, could
ho dug In two weeks If 100 men were
put on the Job. Owing to tho fart
that tho right of way In many plncea
la on thn county road and across open
field, the ditch will not he dug until
tho plpn It hero nnd rnn bo laid a
aoon aa the earth la opened to relievo
tho danger to traffic, Tho pipe will
not begin to arrive for aovonil weeks.

Although at first It would seem that
a 1300,000 contract would result In tho
employment of hundreds of men, Mr.
Pnrkor anld thnt two-thlrd- of the mst
wat for materia! nlono nnd that aucb
Item n right of way, engineering
costs, Interest and other expenses rut
down tho amount to bo spent for

TO E

FIRST LAP OF JOURNEY ACROSS

CONTINENT 13 COMPLETED

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

After exactly four hours nnd 35

minutes of easy walking, Mrs. A. M.

Mills and her daughter, Mn. Jnno
Kill, of Portland, who aro hilling to
San FranolHco, arrived In Oregon City
rnrly Thursday afternoon. Their final
destination 1 N'ew York but they nro
walking to Snn Frnnclsoo "Just to got

lisod to It" a Mrs. Mills said Thurs
day night.

The Pnnnma-Pnclfl- exposition Is

their first objective point and Wood-bur-

will bo reached tonight. Thurs-
day evening they put on a vaudeville
act at a local theater and were well re-

ceived. Doth Mrs. Mills and hor
daughter are former employes of the
Pacific Telephone company and will

be greeted by managers of the com-

pany In the cities whore they stop.

After leaving this city the hikers
will travel over the Pacific Highway.
From Portland to Oregon City they
found the roads In the best of con-

dition and received "hope you have
a pleasant trip" from everyone thoy
met. They were pleased with the ex-

cellent scenery along the Wllamette
river. One of the most Interesting
eights to them waa the salmon fish-

ing at the falls.

oI,,aOM 1I13T3K.CAL 30C.L...

OKKOON,

Cltiksmaa county It made defend
ant In IJ'i.O't'l pcraoiial Injury It

filed In Ibn circuit court MnnUy br
Charlrt Id Kurd

at Injured January 2,

while working In the Mart in gravel pit.
Me allege that aoveral rll.a were
broken, Hi"! hi tplnn and bai k were
Injured and that be a hurt Interiml
ly when he aa tliron from a tram
way to the ground by grave) tart.

lie rlalma Ihut he la Injun d In ! h

a ay that be will never be In aub
condition that he ran reaiiiiie bla for
mer work. W. it. Iluliaon, who waa
county Med engineer and In charge of
work at the llarton gravel pit. ordered
him to direct the duiiiplng of gravel
from the tremwaya Into wagona. a duty
which aa new In bltn. Owing In the
fact, he allegea, tlmt the tramway waa
not prox'ry protected, he waa throan
to the ground, a dlalance of 12 fret.

De Kor'l la 13 yeart old and hat a
wife and three children. He lives In
the llarton dutrlit

UN O I H ED

PARK

LAD NE

FOR SITE

PETITIONS ARE NOW OUT ASINQ

FOR CONSOLIDATION OF

FOUR DISTRICTS.

GLADSTONE, JENNINGS LODGE,

PARKPLACE, CLACKAMAS IN PLAN

Harvey E. Croat Offtrt to Donate

Three Acrtt In Baautlful Chau-

tauqua Groundt at Location

for Propoaed Building.

A campaign for a union high school
I being organlted In Gladstone. Park
place, Clarkamat and Jennlngt 1odgv
school district! and pctlllona a.klug
for a aportnl election are now being
circulated In Gladstone. Parkplucr
and Clackamas. Petition will be
ready for algnert In Jennlngt Uxlge
early next week.

Harvey K. Crosa has offere j to Rive
three acres In Clndstono park for tin
school In case the school Is authorised
by the voters. Thn site Is considered
Ideal for school purposes. The school
would be within a rhnrt dlstanco of
tho truck nnd bnnelinll diamond Used
during Chnutauun season nnd Is cen-

trally located.
The promoter plan to erect a mod

ern two or three room building to cost
between IS000 and $10,000. Three In- -

strmtiirs would be rmpleyed at first
and tho school would be opened by
the fall of 1915. The building would
bo designed to meet all tho Btnndard
I rat Ion requirements of the state de
partment of public lust ruction. Those
back of the plan say thnt the school
could ho maintained and Interest and
principal paid on building In 20 years
for an annual tax not to exceed 3:5
mills.

The three petition now out have
been liberally signed nnd no difficulty
Is expected In securing enough names
to call a special election. Tho signa-

tures of one-thir- of the voters In
Clackamas and Jennings Lodge nnd
25 voters In both Gladstone and Park-plac-

are required.
Members of tho Gladstone Commer

cial club nro largely Instrumental In
tho plan of consolidating tho four dis-

tricts for high school purposes. E. P.
Hodman, It. R Ilolromb and Q. Han
son, of Clncknmns; John N. Slovcrs
and Thomas A. llurke, of Gladstone,
nnd E. L. Pope, of Pnrkplaco, havo
charge of tho petitions now out.

In ens tho construction of a union
high school I authorized, tho plans
of the Oregon City school board for
the addition to tho local high school
may bo dimmed. A number of stu
dents of the local high school come
from tho four districts Involved In
tho plan.

GUILTY OF MURDER

LABOR LEADER IS SENT TO PRIS

ON FOR LIFE BY TRINI-

DAD JURY.

TRINIDAD, Colo, May 3. John a
Lawson, noted labor leader, today was
condemned to spend the remainder of
his life at hard labor In the Colorado
penitentiary.

He was found guilty of first-degre- e

murder In connection with the death
of John Nlmmo, a deputy sheriff,
killed In a strike battle October 2G.

1913. Under the Colorndo statute,
making It the duty of the Jury to fix

the penalty at death or life imprison-
ment, the Jury In the district court
fixed the milder punishment.

Lawaon sat Immovable as the Jury
filed In the courtroom.

LIVE WIRES HAY

BACK FIGHT

01D EISII LADDER

H. LCIOHTON KELLV DESCRIBE

VISIT MADE TO FALL!

MONDAY AFTERNOON.

TROLIERS SPEND OMY J

HERE M SEASON, HE ESTIMATES

George Hlmot of Oregon Hlitorlcal

Soclaty Ttlit of Early Dtyt In

Ortgon Flrtt Money Wat

Colntd Hart, He Baya.

The deplorable condition of the fish
ladder over the falls of the Willam
ette here were describe! by II.

Krlley, chairman of the Live Wires
committee on fisheries, at the week-
ly meeting of that organliatlon Tues-
day noon. With ('. O. Huntley and
Main Trunk Osmund. Mr. Kelly made
a trip to the ladder Monday afternoon.

Mr. Kelly declared that natural
traps, which could be blocked easily,
were earning the death of many fish.
Hit were taken from one hole In the
rocks .Monday afternoon, be aald, and
(hen he detcrllwd tho condition of one
mall pool In which about 250 salmon

were trapped. The ladder rould be
Improved so thai the toss of fish would
be greatly reduced, declared Mr. Kel-

ly.

Trolltre Spand But Little.
The apeaker declared Ibat from bla

observation, he wat convinced the
trollers apent about 1 1000 here each
season. This money went for fishing
equipment, hotel bltla, boat hire and
for smaller expense. The catch on
the opening night of the net fishing
aeaaon alone la placed between 7,00o
and f 3.000.

T. W. Sullivan, hydraulic engineer
of the Portlund Itallway, Light &

Power company, rose to defend the
fiah ladder. He aald that hit com-
pany hat nude every Improvement re-
quested by thn atate game and fish
commission and that the ladder waa
built under the supervision of the
atate authoiitlt replied prize.
that Mr. Hutllvan't ttateinentt were
true, but the fart remained that many
fish were being lost of the
defective condition of the ladder.

G. H. Hlmes Talks.
George II. Illmea, of tho Oregon His

torical society, read a paper In which
ho described ninny ronditlons of pio
neer Oregon life. Ho told of tho llfo
of Kwlng Young, the first man to bring
beef cattle to the state. When Young
died tho provisions!, government took
his estate which gave tho territory Its
first public monoy. Mr. Hlmes said
that the first English newspaper on
the Pacific roast was printed in Ore
gon City, thnt the first Jail on tho coast
was built hero and that tho first
money wsi rolned In this rlty. Mr.
Hlmes now has a quantity of this
money.

Heprescnlntlvea of the Portland Gas
& Coko company were at the luncheon
and the Illumination of Main street
with cluster lights was discussed. The
representatives of tho gas company,
however, did not mnko any definite
proposition and the matter was do--
layed to tho meeting next Tuesday
Tho plan of Installing cluster lights
along Main street was first suggested
at a meeting two weeks ago,

MAN FALLS EROM TOP

OF TREE, HAY DIE

Alfred Pahlko foil from the top of
a high alder treo on the Mooeo prop-ert- y

on Main nnd Eloyenth streets
Tuesday morning, 'breaking his loft
leg In throe places, receiving bruises
and porhnps Internnl Injuries,

Ho wns cutting off tho top of the
troe when ho was burled to the ground
by the falling top. He wns rushed to
tho Oregon City hospital.

Pahlke Is a Blnglo man living at
Falls Viow. Ho was working for the
Moobo lodga, clearing the ground pre-
paratory to erecting a homo on tho
property which was recently pur-

chased from Mrs. Mnry Lat-
est reports say that he is resting ensl-l- y

but not out of danger.

There is a certain air of mystery sur-
rounding the plans for Oregon City's
big carnival day on May 23. The varl- -

ous committees, having charge of the
occasion, are making rapid progress
In their arrangements nnd tho plans
are already well shaped.

All who attended the Joint celebra
tion of the Rose Show and Booster Day
last year agreed that It was the most
successful carnival day Oregon City
has ever seen. This year all the Im-

portant attractions of last year's event
will be provided including the Rose
8how which many visitors say rivals
the big Portland Rose Show in Its

I LIST OF

ROSE SHOW COMPLETE

ANNUAL EXHIBITION WILL

HELO IN MAIONIC BUILD-N-

MAY 22NO.

I'liles those In charge of the

BE

rangements for lb Oregon Clijr fu
Hbow lo be held In tbla rlty May 22.

are very badly nilalaken, that event
will be belter and more beau-
tiful than ever before. Weather

this spring have been Ideal
for the development of eihlbltlon
rotes and all algnt point to t remark-
able shoving.

The rose ahow wilt be held In the
Maaorilr building till year and a mil
abal program will be provided by
Flechtner'e orrheata and pom I My

tome vocal tobilsta.
Thlt will bt the ninth annual ahow

of the Oregon City ' Itoae society.
Roaet grow lo perfection In and
around Oregon City where climatic
and toll ronditlons are admirably
adapted lo roae culture.

The premium list for the competi
tions It completed and will be ready
for distribution within a few days.
The Hat Includes the usual dusilflca- -

tlont but provision hat been made thla
year for several varMlct for which
premliimt have not peretofure been
..rr.. i

The classification folio t;
' SECTION A.

Claat Tta.
No. 1 Heat collect km 3 red roaet,

named, one variety. !

No. I Heat collection I hlte roset,
named, one variety.

No. 3 lint collection 3 yellow
roset, named, one varletr.

No. I Ilent collection 3 pink rosea,
named, one variety.

No. 5 General collection 5 roses.
each a separate variety; 1st and 2nd
prire.

SECTION It.
Class Hybrid Tea.

No. 1 llest 3 white roaes. 1 variety,
named.

No. 2 Pest 4 red ross, 2 varieties,
named. 2 of each.

No. 3 Heat S ping rose. 3 varie-
ties, 2 of each. La Prance and
Teatout exrrpted.

No. 4 Heat ( yellow roses, 3 varie-
ties, named, 2 of each; 1st and 2nd
prlxe.

No. h General collection. 8 roses
each a separate variety; lit and 2nd

Mr. Kellry ; ,

berause

llnrlow.

bigger,

named.

SECTION C.

Class Hybrlfd Pernetual.
No. 1 Pest S white roses, 1 va-

riety, named.
No. 2 Best 4 red roses, 2 varieties,

named.
No. 3 llest 6 red roset, 3 varieties,

2 each, named.
No. 4 Post 6 pink roses, 2 varletlea

named.
No. 6 Pest general collection 0

roses, 3 varletleg, 2 of each, named;
1st and 2nd prl.ro.

SECTION D.

Claat Climbers (Rambler expected)
No. 1 Pest 6 ysllow roses, any va-

riety, named. Marechal Neil except-
ed.

No. 2 Pest 6 rod roses, 1 variety,
named.

No. 3 Pest 6 white roses, 2 vari-
eties, named.

No. 4 Hest 6 pink roses, 1 variety
named.

No. 5 Pest general collection of 9
roses, 3 varieties, 3 of each named.

SECTION E.
Class Mixed Varieties.

No. 1 Post 4 Copt. Hayward; 1st
and 2nd prize.

No. 2 Pest 4 pink La Prance roses,
named.

No. 3 Pest 4 General McArthur
roses.

No. 4 Pest 3 Florence Pemberton;
1st and 2nd prize.

No. G Dest 4 Marechal Neil roses,
named.

No, 6 Pest 4 Ulrica Pmnner roses.
No. 7 llest 4 Mantan Cochet

(white) roses.
No. 8 Pest 4 Klllarney roses. '

No. 9 Pest 3 Hugh Dl.xson.
No. 10 Pest 4 Lady Ashtown.

SECTION F.
Class Testout.

No. 1 Pest 15 Caroline Testouts.
No. 2 Pest 10 Caroline ToBtouts.

SECTION G.

Class New Rose. """"

No. 1 Pest new rose, named. Four
prizes In this class. Roses originated
before 1909 cannot be exhibited In this
class.

SECTION H.
Class Large Rosea.

No. 1 Best 3 large roses, 1 variety,
nnmed; 3 prizes.

(Continued on Page 4.)

beauty and fine display the monster
stock show and parade with its show-
ing of, Clackamas county's finest In
the way of pure bred and registered
stork of all kinds, the mammoth pa-

rade of floats and automobiles dec-

orated with the roses and othr flow-

ers of which the Willamette valley Is
so Justly proud and all the other
amusement and educational features
which altogether furnish a day replete
with entertainment.

In addition to all these features,
however, new and special attractions
are hinted at but not disclosed as yet.
Just what the nature of these added

ar

J

Ul II.

D GHENT

IfJ $10,000

JURY REACHES VERDICT IN

ALIENATION OF

ACTION BY PORTLANDER.

WIFE Of PLAINTIFF PRINCIPAL

FOR THE

Attornty Dlmkk for Walth
Appaal to Suprtme Court

Potalble Defendant It
Milwtukle Man.

S

AFFECTION

WITNESS DEFENDANT

Sayt

It

A Judgment for IKHiO wat awarded
to Walter W. Myen by a Jury In the
circuit court Thursday night In the
suit of to recover flO.000 down as a result of the naval bat
Owen of alien- - tie In North tea Saturday,
at Ion of hie wife's affectlont.

The rate went to the Jury about
o'clock Thursday afternoon and a de
rision wat not reached until 8 p. m

Attorney Walter Hlmlck. who repre
sented the defendant with Will Mul
vey, said Thursday night that an ap
peal may be taken to the supreme
court. Attorneys Marks and Corleas
of Portland represented Myen.

The sensation of the trial was
sprung Thursday morning when Mrs

Ixulte Nye Myert. wife of the plain
tiff, voluntarily appeared In tbe court
room and testified for the defendant
She and her husband had been mar-
ried about four yean but during that
lime they had many troubles. They
had lived together, she said, merely
berause they were married, not be-

cause they had love for each other.
Many Indlcents of the married life

of Myen and bis wife were brought
ouL They worked together In the
tame office while In California but for
weekt would not exchange greetings,
she tald.

Attorneys Dlmlck and Mulvey based
their defense largely on the wife's
testimony. There was no affection be-

tween Mr. and Mrs. Myen. they ar
gued. and, therefore, alienation of af-

fection was Impossible. In his ad-

dress to Jury. Attorney Dlmlck
declared that tbe case was nothing
more than an attempt to secure money
from

The rase against Walsh was based
largely on a statement, alleged to have
been signed Walsh, that he and
Mn. Myen had been together Fort-lan-

The statement was secured by

the husband when he threatened ex-

posure and arrest of Walsh.
Walsh and Mn. Myen met Ml-

lwaukie where he was employed In a
grocery store. Mr. and Mn. Myers
lived for a time In the Clackamas
county town. The plaintiff Is employ-

ed by a Portland telephone compony.

The Jury was composed of W. A.

Stanton, Milt Marshall, John Rlsley,
O. Hanson, James Fegles, Thomas E.

Gault. A. M. Klrshem, John Moehnke.
S. P. Perg. H. Glbscn, Leek and
A. W. Cook.

"LOST BOYS FOUND

SAFE IN MOUNTAINS

TWO SAY THEY DID NOT THINK

DELAY WOULD CAUSE
ALARM HERE.

Thurman the Bon of Frank
H. Cross, and E. A. Hackett, the son
of Deputy Sheriff Hackett, were found
Wednesday morning in the mountains
after a search which began yesterday
morning and returned home with their
parents thnt afternoon.

The two boys left the latter part
of Inst week for a fishing trip back of
Molalln. They planned to return Sun
day but no word wns received here
of their whereabouts either Sunday
or Monday and Tuesday morning Mr.
Hackett and Mr. Cross left for Mo-lnll-a

In an effort to find the two Tues
day night their automobile was located
16 miles back in the mountains from
Molalla and Wednesday a search was
begun on an extensive scale with a
number of farmers Joining the hunt.

The boys explained thnt they did
realize that failure to return home
on time would cause any anxiety.

BIGGEST CARNIVAL DAY YET ILL BE ROSE SHOW AND

BOOSTER DAY THIS YEAR SAY

1000

SUIT

OF COMMITTEE

features will be Is being kept a pro-

found secret.
There is one new feature already an-

nounced and that is a competitive ex-

hibition of the work of amateur photo-
graphers. Every one owning a cam-

era will be expected to display some
of their best photographs and prizes
will be offered for the best work in
several classes. Tbe details of tbis
contest have not yet been worked out
hut It is understood that awards will
be limited to pictures of Clackamas
county subjects. It is expected that
further announcements of this feature
will be made within a few more days.

HIGH DIHIES HELP

CELEBRATE FREE LOCKS

L

THREE NORWEGIAN AND ONE

SWEDE DESTROYED IN

NORTH SEA RAIDS.

LONDON. May 3. Three Norwegian
and one Swedish steamera and two
trawlera of a Prttiah flatting fleet are
the loll of new German lubmarine
raldt In the North tea, brought to
light today.

No lota of life wit reported In either
of these attacks, but it wat revealed
that more men than first reported

Myers from went
Walsh, Mllwaukie. for the In

the

Walsh.

by
In

In

S. Ed.

Cross,

which two German torpedo-boat- s and
a British destroyer were sunk.

Tbe Norwegian steamship America
wat torpedoed Saturday and tunk In
two houn. The crew of 39 men were
plck'd up 13 houn later by tbe Nor-
wegian mill boat Sterling. and landed
at Newcastle today. The American
left dinut-rlan- Saturday for Bergen.

SUNDAY'S CATCH

IN

AY BE

FOR W LLAMETTE

OPENING NIGHT 65 TONS OF

SALMON ARE TAKEN FROM

THE RIVER.

TROLLERS TURN OUT SUNDAY

BUT WITH POOR SUCCESS

Thia Seaaon't Fithing Shows Best

Part of River Will Be Cloted

by Gill Bill Which It
in Force May 22

Slxty'five tons of salmon, believed
to be the record catch at tho falls of

the Willamette, were taken from the
river on the opening night of the sea
son. Tbis estimates Is based on fig
ures made by cannerymen and fish
wardens. The season opened Satur-
day noon but the ftbh nets were not
dropped until late that afternoon and
it was 8 o'clock Sunday morning be
fore all the fish were in.

There is not much doubt but that
there were more fish token out of the
river In the one night than any night
since fish have been caught in tbe
Willamette with nets. Jack Hum
phreys, the oldest man on the river
who has appeared here every spring
for the last 35 years, declared Sunday
that he never experienced such a
catch. In the earlier days, Individual
catches were probably as large, he
said, but owing to the number of nets
out the total catch of tbe best days
of previous seasons would not equal
the number pulled In Saturday night
and Sunday morning.

Wardens Take Six Nets.
The launches that come from the

cannery were loaded with fish and a
scow was secured to take the rest of
the catch down the river. Several of
the individual catches were enormous.
Charles Gates with his associates and
Charles Ely each caught between bIx
and seven tons of fish while many of
the fishermen brought In two, three
and four

The night's work was not without
its lawbreaken. Wardens Clarke,
Jewell and Ware, who are stationed
here, found six nets without licenses.
In such cases the nets and fish are
taken. Warden Jewell Sunday dis-
played a receipt for 530 of salmon
caught in uullcensod nets. The money
is turned into the state game fund.

Fishermen say that almost all of the
fish taken out now are old and have
been In the river for a long time. In-

cluded In the catch were a few steel-head-

although 95 per cent are Chi-

nook. Jack Albright landed one
carp, said to be the largest

caught here for several seasons.
Trollert Out Sunday.

Although with the beginning of the
net fishing season, the trolling season
is considered over, 40 or 60 boats filled
with line fishermen were out Sunday
morning but only a few catches were
made.

The Gill bill, which will close the
river to net fishing from the falls as
far down the river as the suspension
bridge, will become effective May 22.
This stretch of water is the best In
the river as a large majority of the
fish are taken from these deep holes,
Judging from the catches made this
season.

Sunday night's fishing was not as
successful as the night preceding but
the catch was fair.

Only 3.4 per cent of the surface of
Norway la cultivated.

N'earlng the laat lap of Iho

celebration of the opening of tb (

lllo loki and the tranafer to llio

t'nlted Ktate government of the Ore
gon City water ay, the tlebranta'
artMtlea were moved yeaterday morn-

ing from Big Eddy lo Oregon City
where Oovernvra, Henaton, Congress-

man and other high dignatarle of the
Northweat enjoyed the lavUh hospi-

tality of the pioneer town where the
lock a for Willamette river travel have
Juat been transferred lo tbe I'nlted
Statea after many yeart of private
ownership.

The town wit gaily decked with
national colon and every third man
In Oregon City proudly bore tbe badge
of a Rear Admlnt. and tbe member
of the Commercial Club, which fath-

ered tbe local celebration, buttled
about and smoothed the pathway for
the vlaiton. Crowdt were enter
tained during tbe early morning hour
by bandt of music, and thortly after
9 o'clock nundredt of people arrive I

from up river points and from Port-

land, tbe arrival of 42 maids from the
Northweat who to ttanding at tpont--n

for their respective townt being
the tlgnal for a great demonstration.
They came from Portland In a fleet
of tnotorboati and were escorted to the
Commercial Club and the parade wat
formed. Tbe line of march extended
for many blocks, and In the parade
were Governor Wltnycombe and other
state official, at well aa officials from
Washington, Idaho and Montana.
Then were 40 automobiles In the big
parade, W. R. Logut waa marshal
and 400 pupllt of tbe city schoolt were
a feature of the parade.

The addresses at the courthouse
square were notable. T. W. Sullivan,
president of the Commercial Club,
presided, and Mayor Jones delivered
an address of welcome. Franklin T.
Criftlth. president of the Portland
Railway. Light ft Power Co, formally
delivered the Willamette River locks
lo Colonel C. H. McKlnstry, Corps of
Engineers, United States Army. Gov.

ernor Wltnycombe responded and the
"meeting of the watera" ceremony fol-

lowed. Miss Satle Sullivan, maid of
Oregon City, taking water from the
upper river and deposltng it below the
falls. The audience sang "America"
and Oscar Lawrence Woodfin rendered
Candam's "At Dawing", accompanied
by Miss Sadye- - Evelyn Ford. Ad-

dresses were made by J. N". Teal, Gov-

ernor Lister of Washington, Governor
Alexander of Idaho, Senator Prady of
Idaho, Representative Humphrey of
Washington, Congressman Hawley, of
Oregon and Senator Chamberlain of
Oregon. The visitors were then es
corted to the Commercial Club where
a sumptuous luncheon was served and
the party, including the staff of Ad

miral P. T. McBain, of Oregon City,
departed on special steamers for Port
land to participate in the celebration
there.

MO IS

HELD UP

Tbe second automobile hold-u- in
the deep cut just north of Mllwaukie
in two weeks Wednesday night sent
Sheriff Wilson of this county and
Sheriff Hurlburt of Multnomah county
on their trail but up to an early hour
this morning no arrest had been made.

Peyond the fact that there was a
holp-up- , very little is known of the
affair. The robber or robbers stretch-
ed a wire across tho road forcing the
automobile to stop. After the pas-
sengers in the car had been searched,
the car was allowed to go on into
Portland. Upon arrival in the city.
word was sent to Sheriff Hurlburt and
Sheriff Wilson.

The names or number of persons in
the car had not been learned by Sher-
iff Wilson, who left for Mllwaukie as
soon as the report reached here, early
this morning. It was rumored that
the party was from Oregon City.

COUNCILMAN SUED FOR $25.

John F. Albright, councilman in the
first ward, and Charles Straight are
made defendants In a suit to collect
on a note for $25 filed by Harry Brad-
ley. The note was signed January 5.
1914, and executed to the Bank of
Oregon City. The bank transferred
the claim to Bradley. The plaintiff
asks for $25 attorney's fees as well aa
the principal and interest.

Cottage Grove creamery paid out
$15,000 last year.


